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REV. CHARLES LEE'S VACATION.

A Pleasant Mount correspondent
writes: "Hov. Ohnrles Leo and family,
of Cnrbondnle.uro spending Bomn weeks
nt J. W. Mouse's. Mr. IjO will start
for Connecticut tomorrow, where lie
will spend two weeks, after which hn
will Join his family und remain here
during the rest of August. Two weeks
from Sunday, Uev. Lee will preach In
the Presbyterian church of this place,
nnd administer the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper. Members will also be
received Into the church at that time."

WORK ON ARTESIAN WELLS.

The Hendrlcl: Mumifurturln? com-
pany Is pushing work on the artesian
wells being sunk on Its Dundnff sttoct
premises with all possible speed. The
result of the boring has not been

but the promoters arc confi-
dent they will soon bo Independent of
the water octopus. An soon as water
Is reached work will bo commenced on
other wells. Yesterday one of the
laborers had the end of n, linger taken
off by the boring machinery.

SCARCITY OE SKILLED LABOR.

Owing to r. scarcity of skilled labor,
there is it possibility that the addition
to the High school will not be com-
pleted In time for the opening of the
term on the first of September. Con-

tractor Nolan sent to Seranton for
bricklayers, but could not obtain nny.
The contract with Mr. Nolan fixes a
penalty of ?10 a day for every day
after the first of the month the work
remains unfinished.

AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. Charles Illrs, of Now York city,
Is visiting friends In this city.

Miss Catherine Thomas, of Washing-
ton street, Is visiting In Utlca, N. Y.

Philip Felts, of Crane's store. Is
spending two weeks at Asbury Park.

Harry Dennis has returned from a
three weeks' visit at Uradford.

Miss Genevieve Karly Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Henry Gallagher, of Scran-to- n.

It. Craft and family are camping at
Crystal lake.

Mrs. K. H. Stone, of Hirkett street,
Is visiting in Honesdale.

Mrs. C. II. Colburn Is the guest of
her parents In Ashley.

Miss Helen Alexander nnd Miss
Susan Jadwln have returned from Pon-tla- e.

Michigan.
Miss Kdlth Halloy Is visiting Miss

Maud Miller at Crystal lake.
12. C. Harnden, manager of tho Wes-

ton mill. Is convalescent.
Mrs. C. G. ICvans nnd sons have re-

turned from Plymouth.
Edward Pascoo has returned from

the senshore.
Mrs. M. G. Deeths, Mrs. II. C.

Wheeler nnd Miss Hoffman visited
Arehbald Inst night.

Mrs. Patrick Desmond, of Arehbald,
died yesterday morning at tho Car-bonda- le

hospital. The remains were at
once removed to her home.

DALTON.

A very pretty wedding was hold at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William T.
Phillips last Wednesday noon, the oc-

casion being the marriage of Miss
Daisy Itlchards, one of our charming
young ladles, to Mr. Wilnier A. Tilllng-has- t,

of LaPlume. Rev. J. C. Leacock,
of the Methodist church, performed the
ceremony. After a very delightful din-
ner, 'Mr. nnd Mrs. Tllllnghnst left for
ninghamton and other places in New
York state. Those present were Rev.
and Mrs. J. C. Leacock, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Tllllnghast, of LaPlume; Mr. and
Mrs. Jay H. Richards, of Wavcrly; Sir.
and Mrs. W. T. Phillips, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Colvln, Misses Kthel and Minnie
Tllllnghast, Carrie and Margaret Aus-
tin and Roy A. Decker.

Rev. W. D. Lathrope, of White
Haven, Pa., a student of Drew Theo-
logical seminary, was visiting at tho
residence of Rev. J. D. Santee last
Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Tiffany has been ill for
a few days, but Is recovering.

A pleasant evening was spent at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nlles Smith last
Friday. Mrs. Smith gave a party in
honor of her cousin, Miss Mattle Potter,
of Seranton. Games were played nnd
refreshments served. Those present
were Misses Myers, of Arehbald; Lena
Tiffany. Certha Rice. Lulu Rutts. Sal-li- e

Wehr and Anna Ilrutzmnn, Messrs.
Williams, of Seranton; Harry Tiffany,
Lester Rutts and Willis Northup. of
Glenhurn.

Mr. Isaac Jones, of Kingston, called
at this place last Sunday.

Miss Anna Krutzman spent Sunday
with friends at Waverly.

A very rood concert Is advertised by
the members of the Haptlst church for
next Tuesday evening. The following
Is the programme: Music, orchestra;
piano solo. Miss Mablo Colvln; vocal
solo, Miss .Mary Jordan, of Seranton;
recitation. Miss Maud Estelle; tenor
fiflo. Mr. Fred. Emerlck, of Seranton;
vocal solo, Mrs. Alfred Lister, of Seran-
ton; vocal duet, Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins,
of Dalton. After the concert refresh-
ments, consisting of Ice cream and
cake, will be served by the Ladles' Aid
society. No extra charge will be made
for refreshments. Admission, 35 cents.

Several persons from this place at-
tended the Methodist Sunday school
picnic at Seranton last Tuesday.

Mrs. H. V. Decker and Mrs. C. A.
Knight were at Wallsvllie, Wednesday.

MONTROSE.

Messrs. Franze Mack and liar
Cruser are spending a week's outing
at the Spring House, Heart Lake.

Mrs. Luke Mosler of Rlnghamton is
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. E. Guy.

Nate Crandnll and son of Hallstead

have been locked In the Montrose Jail
because of tho shooting affray In
which Uyron Cook lost his life Tho
shooting was claimed to be accidental,
but s evidence has since
developed.

Miss Jessie Crocker Is spending somo
time nt Atlantic.

Hev. nnd Mrs. Hencdlct return from,
their three weeks' vacation tomorrow.

A party of young people was pleas-
antly entertained by Miss Courtrlght
laHt evening.

Hon. aooiVe A. Post of Now York
was In town this morning with his
family. Ho Is camping nt Henrt Lake.
Oeorge was fotmerly a citizen of Mont-
rose and always popular among the
people.

Frank M. Gardner, one of our young
lawyers, has located In Forest City.

Mr. nnd Mrr. M. S. Dessaticr are In
New York city. There they meet Mrs.
D's sister, Mrs. Simon Loowl of Nuern-
berg, Germany, who with her husband
arrives this week.

Mlstes Josephine and Louise Lush
and Natalie Ayers of AVilkes-Harr- e aro
quests of Mr. and Mrs H. W. Beach.

Mr. William demons, of Helmetta,
N. J.. Is visiting his father, Henry
demons.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Miss Sadie Oangwer and David S.

Harris United In Mnrrlnge This
Evening's Reception Surprise Re-

ceptionOther Local Matters.
The marriage of Miss Sadie, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Qangwer, of
North Main street, to Mr. David S.
Harris, a popular young man of this
place, was solemnized last evening.
Rev. Francis Gendall, of the Methodist
Episcopal church, performed tho nup-
tial service, which was nttended by tho
relatives and immediate friends. The
bride wns attended by her sister, Miss
Rachel Gangwer, and Miss Mnttlo Har-
ris, sister of the groom. Messrs. Wal-
ter and Robert Sykes, of Green Ridge,
acted as groomsmen. The costume of
the bride was of white luwn, trimmed
with silk lace and ribbon, and looked
very pretty. At the conclusion of the
ceremony a wedding supper was
served. Mr. and Mrs. Harris will re-

side In Hyde Park.
All arrangements have been com-

pleted for the reception of the Invin-
cible commandery, No. 2a'. Knights of
Malta, in honor of their soldier mem-
ber, Private David J. Powell, In their
rooms In Reese's hall this evening.
Cigars and refreshments will be served.
The following programme will be rend-
ered: Address by chairman, J. E. Wat-kin- s;

solo (selected), T. Dewltt Ed-
wards; recitation, John E. Evans: solo,
John F. Tubbs; duet, Messrs. Evans
nnd Edwards; recitation, Evan G.
Evans; address, "Experience of Sol-

diers' Life." Private D. J. Powell; reci-
tation, Rayard T. Griffiths; phono-
graph selections, Gomer Jones; organ
selection, T. D. Samuels; solo, Joseph
Coombs; duet, Messrs. Tubbs and
Jones; "America," by the command-
ery; Professor D. E. Jones, accom-
panist.

Miss Jessie Owens, of North Taylor,
Is sojourning at Lake AVlnola, whore
she will spend the remainder of the
summer.

Miss Gertude Morris, of Grove street,
attended a reception given by Miss
Edna Evans, of Hyde Park, In honor
of her guest. Miss Essie Grllllths, of
Alden, Pa., on Wednesday.

School Director II. J. Daniels, of
Washington street, is slowly recover-
ing from a recent attack of rheuma-
tism.

A surprise reception was tendered
Miss Ella Cummlngs, at her home on
Union street, Wednesday evening by
her many friends. The evening was
spent In pleasant recreations. Re-

freshments were served nt a season-
able hour. Those present were Misses
Ella Cummlngs, Kate Strlne, Lizzie
Price, Carrie Rcrger, Lizzie Fisher,
Lena Ruffbaugh, Annie Fisher, ami
Messrs. Fred. Wilson, Anthony Sehul-thel- s,

John Ruffbaugh, Michael Strlne,
John Schields, Charles Perry, Richard
Jenkins, Henry Reese and Samuel
James.

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Weston, of West
Plttston, visited relatives of the latter
in this place yesterday.

Demetrius VIshanoff, a Macedonian
nobleman, will give an address on Sun-
day evening at the Calvary Raptlst
church. His subject will be "Modern
Macedonia," and ho will be dressed In
tlie costume of a Macedonian noble-
man. The lecture will be free, and all
are invited.

Taylor camp. No. 402, Patriotic Order
Sons of Ameilca, will meet In their
rooms this evening.

Miss Gertrude Wntklns, of Grove
street, was tho guest of friends In
Rlakely on Wednesday.

Misses Lena, Sadie and Nellie Gen-

dall have returned home from a two
weeks' visit at Wllkes-Harr- e and
Plains. Pa.

A farewell reception was tendered
Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Lloyd by the con-
gregation of the Welsh Haptlst church
at his home on Taylor street, Wednes-
day evenlrg. previous to his departure
for New Castle, Pa., where he has ac-

cepted a call. The event was one of
much pleasure. A large number of
guests were present. The congrega-
tion deeply regrets the departure of
Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd.

The funeral of Joseph Good, who met
ednth at the Arehbald mines on Wed-
nesday, occurred yesterday morning.

We have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in our homo for many years
nnd bear cheerful testimony to its
value as a medicine which should be In
every family. In coughs and colds wo
have found It to be efllcaclous und In
croup and whooping cough In chlldien
wo deem It Indispensable. II. P. nit-le- r.

4127 Fairfax avenue. St. Louis, Mo.
For salo by all druggists. Matthews
Uros , wholesale and retail ngents.

THE BEST
Washing Powder
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PITTSTON NEWS.

Quo Warranto Proceedings Issued
Against Mayor Corcoran Yester-
day Fatal Accident at Schooley
Shaft Battery M Goes to Seran-

ton More of tho Storm's Work.
District Attorney Martin yesterday

signed quo warranto papers calling
upon Thomns J. Corcoran, (if this city,
to appear and show why he accepted
the nfllce of mayor during the term for
which he was elected a member of tho
common council, and also to show
cause why he should not be ousted
from tho olllce. A few days ago appli-
cation was made for tho Issuance of a
quo warranto. Tho district attorney
has no Judicial power In tho matter,
but requested that the parties to tho
quo warranto appear before him for a
hearing, and this wns held yesterday
morning. Attorneys Whcaton and Mor-
ris appeared for the quo warranto,
whllo J. T. Lcnahan repiosonted Mayor
Corcoran, and nfter both sides had
been heard the district uttorney signed
tho quo warrnnto. The new case will
now go before the president Judge dur-
ing tho recess of court nnd will prob-
ably come up In court at tho Septem-
ber session. The above proceedings
have been dally expected since Mayor
Corcoran was elected by the council,
as Howman at that time
filed objections to tho transaction, and
stated that the action of council was
contrary to law.

During the storm on Wednesdny
evening the cellars on the property of
Paul llohan und Mrs. Carabine were
flooded, while tho Alpine mills on the
Oregon flats were surrounded by water
which had come down from tho sur-
rounding hills. In the building were
nearly two hundred girls and they be-

came considerably disconcerted when
they found themselves prisoners. A
young man named Joyce came to tho
rescue by constructing an improvised
raft, and they were piloted across tho
torrent In squads and enabled to reach
their homes.

The lightning burned out tho electric
connections at the Forest Castle brew-
ery on Wednesday night and left that
building, together with the offices nnd
barns, In total darkness. Work had to
be resumed with the nld of candle
dips.

A force of telephone linemen have
been encaged during the week string-
ing cables on Main and Water streets
and on the West Side, nnd when the
work Is completed the net of wires on
these thoroughfares will disappear.
The cable consists of 104 Insulated
wires, and will meet all requirements
for a large service. The Improvement
will be appreciated.

The common council met last even-

ing for the transaction of general rou-

tine business, the character of which
did not necessitate the presence of a
blue coat and brnss buttons.

An nccldent which terminated with
fatal results occurred to Samuel Evans
yesterday morning In the Schooley
shaft at Wyoming. While attending
to his duties as miner a piece of soap
stone slate fell from tho roof and
crushed In a portion of his skull. Ho
was conveyed to his home and Doctors
Hay and t'ottral summoned, who per-

formed the operation of trephining,
but their skill wns of no avail, for he
died last night without galng con-

sciousness. He Is survived by a wife
and two children.

E. C. Rcchtold and John Gillespie
nro down at Atlantic City enjoying
their annual vacation.

The surviving members of Rattery
M, better known as Schooleny's bat-
tery, will hold their annual reunion
In Nay Aug park, In Seranton, on tho
19th lust., nnd quite a number of them
from this and distant places will join
their comrades In Seranton In observ-
ing the occasion In the old time way.
This will be their first experience in
the Electric City and they will, no
doubt, be accorded a hearty welcome.

A very strong petition headed by tho
Reverends Fletcher, George Langford,
Surdam and Thomas has been pre-
pared and will be presented to the
school board for the of
Prof. George Lovell as musical In-

structor In tho city schools. Mr. Lov-
ell should be endorsed by the mem-
bers without a dissenting vote, as lit-
is eminently qualified to fill the posi-
tion, which fact was fully demonstrat-
ed at the late commencement exer-
cises.

The annual Wyoming camp meeting
will convene on Aug. 11 nnd continue
for ten days and among the speakers
will bo Dr. Sims, of Sy
racuse university, Reverends P. J.
Kane, of Philadelphia; S. W. Hayes, of
Rlnghamton; Stephen Jay, of Ashley,
and Dr. Grlflln, the presiding elder.

William Campbell has accepted a
position In the Water street bazaar.

Miss Theresa Mellale, of Carbon-dal- e,

Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Hogan, of South Main street.

The stove foundry wns shut down
yesterday and will remain so today In
order to make somo repairs and Im-

provements. Work will be again re-

sumed tomorrow morning.
Evan Jones, of Freemont street, Is

confined to his home on account of a
mine needle penetrating his foot sov-er- al

Inches while he was at work In the
Clear Spring shaft.

Miss Elizabeth IJrydn of Wyoming
avenue, West Side, is enjoying her
annual vacation at Lake Wlnola with
several companions who had preceded
her

The Y. M. C. A. Infants have ar-
rived home nfter their stnrvlng expe-
rience In an improvised camp at Har-
vey's Luke. They slate that the
commissary was of the shadow order,
and this, coupled with unsuccessful
fishing, decided them to come home.

Owing to the strike Inst mouth the
pay at tho Hallstead mine did not make
much of an Impression on business. The
usual drunken orgies were not appar-
ent last night, and business nt the
Motlska and Gllboy courts was cor-
respondingly dull.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Thom-
ns Conroy occurred yesterday morn-
ing and a solemn mass of requiem
was celebrated by Very Rev. Eugeno
A". Garvey In St. John's church. Tho
Interment wns made In Market street
cemetery and Thomas Salmon, Martin
Tlgin, M. Hopkins, James Ouuglmn,
William Gaughan and Jcheph Gerrlty
were the s.

The funcrul of tho late Mrs Cam-lin- o

Cooper, mother of Mrs. J. II.
Houck of this city, will take place In
TunUhannocU this afternoon.

AVOOA.

During Wednesday's storm a bolt
of lightning struck tho chimney of tho
residence of James McDormott and did
considerable damago about the walls
before It niado Its exist. The llttlo
lire It created was soon extinguished.
Tho only occupant of the house was
Mrs. SlcDermott. who wus somewhat
stunned by thu shock,

Anthony Early und Jumcs Mullen

have returned from Newport News, Vn.
Miss Florence Urunlng has returned

to her homo In Dunmoro after a visit
with Miss Edith Rolls.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Peebles and
daughter. Pearl, of Lonnconlng, Md.,
aro being entertained nt the homo of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Rothwlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew O'Hrlcn have
adjusted their grievances und will bet-
ter understand each other than here-
tofore. They will rontlnuo house-
keeping on the W.st Side.

Mies Mnmc McCrlndle and. niece,
Ruth Morton, have returned home nf-

ter a few weeks' sojourn at Hutvey's
lake.

Miss Llllle Slfers, of Catasauqua, Is
spending a few days at tho araham
residence.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. H. M.
Steever pleasantly entertained a party
of friends In honor of her guest, Miss
Uarbara Dunn, of Hnzlcton. After
a trolley ride to Plttston a dainty
luncheon was served. Tho following
were present: Mrs. William Drawn
and daughter. Mildred, Mrs. William
Rrown, sr., Misses May and Rlnnchc
Sanders, Nettle Druffner, Jennlo New-ll- n,

Alice and Agnes Morahan.
Misses Lizzie and Nellie Newton

are visiting friends In Cnrbondnle.
Miss Leah Laird Is visiting friends

In Plttston.
There will be a reception of the Angel

sodality In St. Mary's church on Sun-
day evening. A number of visiting
clergymen will be present.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Word was brought here last evening
from Rlchmondnle that Andrew Car-
ter, a well known nnd respected resi-
dent of Second street, had been ser-
iously Injured at the No. 4 colliery at
Rlchmondnle. Roth he and a fellow
workman, John Thomas, were caught
by a fall of roof. The accident hap-
pened about half past six o'clock In
tho evening. They were taken out of
tho mine and carried to a nearby
church, where their Injuries were tem-
porarily attended to by a local physi-
cian. Thomas, who wns said to be
the more seriously Injured of the two,
was taken to the Carbondale Emer-
gency hospital and Carter was brought
here to his home at a few minutes to
10 o'clock last night. At the time of
writing the full extent of his Injuries
were unknown, but It wns believed ho
had both legs fractured, one being a
compound frncture. Much sympathy
Is expressed for the Injured man and
his family.

A little child of Mr. and
.Mrs. Jesse Avery, of Main street, while
sitting In tho arms of his sister who
was swinging In a hammock yesterday,
was precipitated to the floor and quite
painfully Injured. It was attended
by n physician, but up to a late hour
last evening had been constantly cry-
ing and appa' .itly suffering great
pain, from w" .n It seemed to get no
relief.

The La. ,"s' Magazine club and a
number of their friends hnil an outing
at Farvlew yesterday. The day was
an Ideal one on tho mountain and
every one voted It a mo.st enjoyable
affair. Those who composed the par-
ty were: Mesdames Hunter, Mellow.
Swlck, Miller, Wlllman, Rurdlck, Win-
ter, Moon, Shields, Gomer Davis,
Will Nicholson, Crawford, Osborne,
Fessonflen, Hemelrlght, Tovnnend,
Parks, Rray, John Graves, Evans,
Houghton, Radger and Mrs. Rlake, of
Trenton; nnd the Misses Rymer, North-u- p,

Thompson and Miss Maud Craw-
ford, of Tunkhannock.

Mrs, Hannah Carter, of Main street,
who has been ill for several weeks, was
In such a critical condition last even-
ing that her death was momentarily
expected.

Miss Maud Crawford, of Tunkhan-noc- k,

is tho guest of her brother, T.
R. Crawford, of Second street.

Prof. William Taggart, principal of
the Mayfleld schools, who has been
rusticating at Lancaster city, has re-
turned home.

For the benefit of those contemplat-
ing visiting Crystal lake tonight George
Dyer Intends running a bus.

The regular meeting of the borough
council will take place this evening
and not last night, as Inadvertently
stated In yesterday's Items.

The children of the M. E. Sunday
school will have their annual picnic
today.

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Cook and son,
John, who have been spending several
weeks In New York state, have re-
turned home.

Denfness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only ono way to euro deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness? Is caused by an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When tlis tubo gets

you have a tumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it Is entire,
ly closed deafness Is the result, and un-
less tho inflammation enn bo taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal con.
dltlon, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nlno cases out of ten are caused by ca-
tarrh, which Is nothing but an Inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give Ono Hundred Dollars for
nny case of Deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca.
tarrh Cure. Send. for circulars, free.

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7'c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

ELMHURST.

Miss Alice Buckingham returned to
her home In Seranton. Wednesday,
nfter spending severnl days with rela-
tives here.

Professor H. L. Morgan, of West
Seranton. was a caller In town yes-
terday.

H. R. Klpp Is now occupying his own
store building and R. D. Cooper has
opened a grocery store in his building.

Miss Lottie Clay Is spending her
vacation here at the home of her
brother, A.'R. Clay.

Mrs. W. C. Dunning returned home
Saturday, nfter spending a week nt
Huwley. Her mother. Mrs. Sutter, ac-
companied her and will spend a month
here.

Mrs. E. W. Davis visited friends in
Moscow yesterday.

Charles New has gone to Westport,
Pa., where ho has procured employ-
ment.

Harry Dunning has accepted a posi-
tion with Rlttenhouse & Co., In Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. Ryron Rucklnghnm spent Wed-
nesday In Seranton with her sister,
Mrs. W. R. Perlgo.

Tho Raptlst Sunday school is mak-
ing preparations for a rldo and picnic,
to be held Thursday, August 17.

The secret of perfect
strength. Weakness, decline.
wastliiK, losltlvcly cuicd to'
our remedies und npj.lt
uncc, which we tend on
trial and upproviil. lvj vn
honor, or return all nt our
cipciut. Advunco payment
not reaulrcd. No 0.0, t). No
deception of nny nnture,
New tioolc under seal, free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N,Y.

A Sensation in Shirt Waists

Is a remarkably little
25c placed on nearly 500
1'iiuay, on former prices have been 49c,
59c and 75c. All are of this season's styles,
nobby in pattern and nicely made and trimmed.
At their former prices they were great bargains.
None must tarry here beyond Friday night.

The Biggest Friday Basement

Mason's We offer on Very
Pint Friday only. Good
Cans soo dozen of Brooms
the Mason pint good
cans, at onlv brooms,
each ". 3C each

Ribbons
We offer on Friday a magnificent as.

Bnrlment of striped nnd corded taf-
feta ribbons, full 314 Inches 1 crwide, at yard luv

pillow

For 25c Paper Novels
3C Summer reading in endless variety. 2,000
paper novels; by Laura Jean Libbey, Chas.
Garvice, J. K. lerome, Charlotte M. Braeme
many others. Just the thing to carry on your
vacation and no better time to buy than Friday.

Long's

Friday Bargain.
Very Fine Pocketbooks

We offer on Friday u very lino lino
of large nnd small pneketbonks. with
plain and oxidized corners. Fine qual-
ity leather. In blnck and col- - 1 Qriors, at only

Jonas
t Scapegrace

of the Family
V f-f -

From tho Detroit Free Press.

There Is a bright young man, living
In one of the finest homes In one of
the prettiest parts of Detriot, who Is
now on probation. Any serious
departure from the lino of good behav-
ior marked out for him will lead to
exile. He may be sent to help on a
ranch, to do some kind of duty nbout
an active copper mine or to assist In
wrestling dividends from a boat lino
or a railroad, for his father is finan-
cially Interested In all that sort of
thing; lit It Is certain that he must
go and go on short notice unless he
complies with the rules recently laid
down to govern his conduct.

He's bright, genial, tactful and en-

terprising, but all gifts have a
tendency to unite themselves In prac-
tical joking. And he does not measure
consequences In gratifying this pro-
pensity. He hired a man to personate
an ofllcer and serve a writ command-
ing the old gentleman's appearance
In court to nnswer the charge of hav-
ing tried to sell the park board a Jer-
sey cow on the representntlon that it
was a red deer. Tho father never
owned a Jeirey cow or saw a red

but he flew around excitedly to
stralijhten th" matter out and wns so
laughed at that ho offered a reward
for the perpetrator of the fraud. Then
the pretended oflioer betrayed his em-

ployer nnd gave the whole thing uwny.
A severe lecture which the old gen-

tleman gave the boy closed the Inci-

dent. The jovial youth did not look
n day older or show the innri; of n
care.

The clouds had scarcely rolled by
till there was another storm. One of
a church committee helping to securo
places for the Christian Knde-ivow-

called upon tho mother to thank her
for the liberal response she had made
to the demands of the pppronchlng con-

vention. "Thirty. mv dear lady."
said tho caller sweetly, "It's .1 larger
number than we have been nble to
place at any other residence In the
city, and we want to tell you personal-
ly how highly we appreciate your
kindness. It Is moro than generous
and- -"

"Dut pardon me," said the confused
matron, "I fear there Is some misun-
derstanding."

"Not at all. Your son was consid-
erate enough to call upon us nnd ny
that you would entertain a party of
thirty and expressed regret that you
could not take more, it was tho mosi
encouraging thing that has happened
since tho committee was organized.
Wo have assigned you some delight-
ful peoplo from Massachusetts."

As a number of relntlves had benn
Invited by the fnmlly to visit thcin
during tho convention and as the In-

vitation had been accepted there was
nothing for tho good lady to do bu;
admit that tho committee had been
hoaxed, and the air was chilly as the
representative of that departed.
Again tho youth had a seanco In the
Horary and a strong Intimation was
thrown out that If he did not curb
his roltlshness moro drastic methods
would 'je resorted to. Thero Is noth-
ing vicious nbont tho young fellow,
who never seeks his fun In dissipation,
but as a practical Joker ho seems to
b Incorrigible, and tho best ho ap-

peared able to do wns to restrict him-oe- lf

to minor manifestations of hla
weakness for a time. Then came tho

4 outbreak that brought a final warning.

price we have
Shirt Waists for

which

titles

Big. Sale of All Wash Goods

--y "in A yard is the price we have placed on

jj.C about t elve hundred yards of Printed
Dimity Cords, in small and large figures very
stylish and serviceable, tfi cents is less than
half price for this lot of desirable facts. At the
price they can hardly be expected to last the day
out so come early.

Bargains We've Ever Offered

We offer on Pillow We
Friday only, Sham Friday
two hundred Holders two

quality splint fine sham
at only holders, at only

IOC each

and

there

these

deer,

body

offer on
only.

hundred

yC

Rider Hats
have up for 100

All of them are
velvet bands and quills at side.

in any other store under 98c.
lively at half price.

S

Sandals
Mlnses'nnd children's russet, patent

leather and Dongnln strap sandals,
sizes G to 2; woith 73c. to $1. A Sir-A- ll

to go Friday at VO

. For Rough
4yC We
handsome "Rough
finished with
Not to be found

to be pretty

Friday Bargain.
Good Muslin Drawers

Wo offer on Friday an extra good
quality of women's muslin drawers,
nicely made nnd llnlshed with hem
nnd plain tucks at tho ab- - 1 A,-- .

surdly little price of luv"

Tho young man Is blessed with a
lovely sister and she Is engaged to a
rising attorney of great promise. "Say
Kit," began the orother after dinner
the other evening, "let's ride out to tho
park. I have something to tell you
and you won't care to have every one
henr It. Fred's In It."

That wns enough, for Fred was tho
limb of the law referred to. On tho
way out the brother would tell noth-
ing, because, he explained, he might
ns well proclaim his secret from the
housetop ns In an open car. Into tho
woods at Palmer park, and where they
had to fight mosquitoes with both
hands ns well as both feet, he took her
and then unbosomed himself.

"You're sure about Fred?" he In-

quired, with the perfect Imitation of
a worried countenance.

"Perfectly sure. Don't be absurd.
Have you brought me out hero to bo
eaten up just to put a foolish conun-
drum like that?"

"No, that is simply introductory. Hut
perhaps I had better lcit It go for

thing."
"Don't ho mean, now. If there's any-

thing to toll, tell It and don't leave me
to Imagine a lot of horrible Impossibil-
ities."

"Well, don't blame me, then. I went
to see Fred. In his ofllcc yesterday. Ho
was pegging away on some kind of a
case nnd we talked while he worked.
Finally he warmed up to such an ex-

tent that he threw off his coat, and In
doing so dropped a on the
floor. I would have thought nothing
of that, but he wus so quick to grab It,
blushed so deeply nnd muttered so in-

coherently that I knew he wns greatly
agituteil and was ashamed that I hail
seen what I did."

"Pshaw! What Is there In all that
to drag me seven or eight miles tut 1

the country to tell me about?" Then,
after a strained silence: "Did you se-
tae picture?"

"Oh, If It's such a trivial matter we'll
not discuss It nny more. This Is nbout
as pleasant as chatting In a bee hive.
Come on."

"I'll not come a step till you tell me
whether you saw that picture."

"Well, I did. It was the face of a
stunning girl; just ns pertty and be-

witching a representative of her sex as
I ever saw. Now you better get the
rest from him. I'm not going to be In-

former and scapegoat, too."
Not a dozen sentences were Inter-

changed on the way In. The girl's
voice was metallic and her eyes
snapped. The brother spoke low and
looked sad. The next day the mother
seemed and the old gentle-
man appeared like one who yearned to
sharpen the toe of his boot. In the
evening Fred, called, wondering why
she did not meet him on tho veranda
with extended hands and with welcom-
ing smile. He seemed In the ntmos-phcr- e

of an Ice house as ho went un-

attended to the parlor. "Howdy, Kit."
he began In his usual way, but her

attitude nnd hard feutures
paralyzed him.

" 'flood eveiilng, Mr ."
' 'Mlsi Illnnk, If you please, nnd

kindly make your cull as conventional
ns you can. Mo she echoed.
"I have not asked for an explanation
and If you want ono it must be of
your own limiting."

"Hut what am I to explain KI
Miss Plunk? You make It very hard
for me."

"I should Judge from your uncer-
tainty that thero must bo several
things explanation, but I
have special reference to that picture
of a handsome young lady that you
carry nbout with you."

"Oh, that rascally brother of yours,
I'd like to shako hint till his hair fell
out."

"live no doubt. Put ho's my broth-
er, nnd you'd scarcely expect him to
keep your uccrets affecting me."
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Good We. offer on
Step only,
Ladders one hundred
four-foo- t step ladders,
worth 49 cents.
Each 23C

Laces
1.WM yards of line Valenciennes laces

up to 4',4 Inches In width aro to go
at this great all day Friday sI.rsale for P 2r

trimmed Friday
Riders."

FridayOught

photograph

suppressed

statuesque

explain?"

demanding

Friday

Friday Bargain.
Lisle Finished Vests

We offer on Friday about flf ty dozen
line quality of lisle llnlshed vests.wlth
tape at arms and neck. JCarly season
prlco was 10c. To go Frl- - Ili5Uday at -

ons
SPECIAL THROUQH CARS

TO THE SEASHORE.

Dally (K.xcept Sunday) Via

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY

Lcae Seranton at 8.30 a.m. for Lone Branch,
Oc:an drove. Asbury Park, llelmar.

Spring Lake, Sea Olrt, &c.

Returning, leave Point Pleasant nt 11.33
n. m.; Spring Lake, 11.31 a. m. ; Uelmar,
11. BC a. m. ; Asbury Park and Ocean
Grove. 12.05 noon; Long llranch, 12.22 p.
m. Arrive at Scianton at S.0J p. m. This
will bo kept up for tho entire season,
especially for the accommodation of
families, as It will enable imssenKers to

Lsecuro and retain comfortablo seats dur
ing tho entire Journey.

Qoatnrta Vlinlllv. I nftt Vleor and MflDhOOt).

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, an cucts ui dcja-

-

abuse, or excess anu ihuib-cretio- n.

A nervo tonic andm blood lmildor. Brings the
'pink glow to pale cheeks ana
restores the fire of youth.

0I1'VINMv mriU fiOn ner box. G boxes
for $2.50; with a written guaran-
tee to euro or refund tho money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sto CHICAGO. ILL.

nli1 liv Alnflnrrfih & Thntnns Drill- -
Klsts,, Y) Lackavanra uvc, Seranton, Ia.

va.A,j
J 5p'&sfc (Tkn Dtil nJ irnmesp it.tUwone toL

7 1 MHO DOdlcoQiuUSryou IT from lri-i- te L

1W..J )lmttiea Fipmiij. Jrtr.t. l.TIILKLf
)M. I.. GUI .Vrlh MilhM.. I'liliudCl.
S nhlu. lii.. Etr-'- a UmrantM la trttf en.
( Vricocfl4, Htriettiro (no euttlac). I.ot Vicor k

f I'ariifnliivil. Ilouri:a.
ltr itty, Sun 9 IZ ;iur frr fongitfinilltu anil dinciToui T
1 ?? dativ 10 auto 3 30 Kreitli caen 4wlO U ji. f
1 SftiJ for Swvra tlm..lUUn1liook. AD -- iutlcin.CHl. f"

y-- rrrTTT t t tt t t t- -t A

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURU

iXXAerrou JlLicaietVaiHufi Memm or7, Impotoncj. Hioujilcssncha, etc.. counoti
liv AhtiEft nr other lzcesHca anil ltnl'ii
cietionB. Thett nuichlu ami aurrlvii' rasters Lost Vitality iu oliloryouns.iinj
f.tamin forUuJi. buMnosaor mnrrtflcri.

jSi'reTant Insanity av Consumntioi if
tittrr'in timo, Their imo tilings in noJUto fro prove
Lisa' iad ollecta ft CUliC vrhoro nil nthar faille
eiflt oa buvlnrj the ccufno AJax TaMcta. TUc7
tiivocurod iiiouti.intlsanl will euro you. Wocira apoc
itlvo fiuarnntoo to effect a earo CA lVO in
ciehccor refund tho raonoy. I'nciwUI vip&r
racltasei cr ix (lull troatmemi for 12.69. Hy
mail. In plain wrnriwr. npon w1ptoXrrlro, Circular

AJAX REiViEDY CO., 'VS'iV"
For snlo In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews

Bros, and II. C. Sanderrcn, druRuiste.

"Whore Is the frump'" Anil the
(.camp wunili'ml by tho door, ns If
by nocltlent. "Soo horo." cbntlnueil thrt
lawyer, who bognn to recover his
spirits nRnln, "whoce picturo did yuu
tell your flfiter I hail?"

"I positively declined to toll, nor."".!
left that to your houso of honoi1."

"Wr.lt till I Kot tho rIovps on with
you npaln. la this tho photORraphh?

"That'rt the very one. What lld t
tell you, Kit?"

viut Kit wns In somebody's nrms,
looklns nt her own chitmln? picture,
while tho Brui'plesH Joker hurrUil away
with the threat that ho would tell his
mother about thsn goings-on- .

.n'ow the old Rcntlemun hits tho lib-

rary tnblo ihen' lu vowu that It's
"only onco mote und out with that
boy."

Tor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of M0


